
Hawaii Division of Forestry and Wildlife  

2017-18 Hawaii Wildlife Conservation Stamp Contest 

Artist Application 

Artist's Name: 

Address: 

Telephone Number: (day) (evening) 

e-mail (if available):

Size of painting (unframed): 

(may not be greater than 24” by 36”; prints or cop ies sent should  be 8.5” by 11”)  

To enter the Wildlife Conservation Stamp Contest: 

1. Complete this app lication form

2. Submit it with a 1.)  a completed  oil or acrylic painting, or 2.) a full color print, photo, or photocopy

of a painting of the following:

a.)  Hunters (Youth/Adult, Male/Female) with or without dogs hunting game birds. 

b.)  Hunters (Youth/ Adult, Male, Female) with or w ithout dogs hunting game mammals  

Attention: Stamp Contest 

     Division of Forestry and  Wild life 

1151 Punchbowl St., Room 325 

Honolu lu, HI 96813 

3. Submissions (application form and  completed  painting or copy) must be received  no later than 4:00

pm, Wed., February  15th, 2017.

I agree to the following terms: 

1. Select A or B:

A. Enclosed is an original painting done in oil___acrylic___.  Also enclosed is a check or money

order for $35 to cover the cost of returning the painting to me, made payable to the Department of

Land and Natural Resources.

B. Enclosed is a full color photo, print, or photocopy of my original painting in

oil___acylic___.  I understand that if my painting is selected , I am responsible for shipp ing the

original painting to the Division of Forestry and Wild life so that it will be received by Feb . 15th,

2017.

2. The entry I am submitting is an original artwork or copy of my own creation, and is not previously

published or copyright protected .

3. I agree that the Department of Land and Natural Resources is not liable for the loss of, or damage to the

entry artwork I am submitting, and that insurance to cover artwork for loss or damage is at the discretion

of the artist.

4. Entry artwork remains the property of the artist.  However, the Department of Land and Natural Resources

and the Division of Forestry and Wild life retains all reproduction rights for the stamps, prints, and related

materials.

5. If my painting is selected , I will charge an artist’s fee of $_____________(max. of $1,000).

Signature___________________________________     Date___________________________ 
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